The April Approved Minutes will be Posted after the May, 2015 Board Meeting

A. Resignations
   5. Brit Norris – Middle School Special Education Teacher, District Play Director and Middle School Scholastic Bowl Coach at the end of the 2014-2015 school year.

B. Employments
   3. Ginger Malone – Increase of hours from six per day to eight per day for the 2015-2016 school year – 215 days.
   4. Summer Custodial Employees- June 8th thru approx. August 14th, 2015 – 7:00 a.m. until 3:30 p.m. – Monday thru Thursday at $8.25 per hour:
      - Meghan Daly
      - Sarah Marshall
      - LeeAnna Davis
      - Courtney Posing
   5. Tech Interns as of June 1, 2015 on an as needed basis not to exceed 600 hours per year at a rate of $8.25 an hour. Will start the school-to-work program effective with the 2015-2016 school year:
      - Justin Brueker
      - Ryan Kleszynski

C. FMLA
   2. Gary Scurlock – Bus Driver from April 7th thru the end of the 2014-2015 school year (seven weeks).
   4. Cara Baldwin - Middle School Sixth Grade Language Arts and Social Studies Teacher – from August 18, 2015 – returning on November 15, 2015, approximately 52 days.

D. Authorization for Superintendent to Hire
   1. Extended School Year Staff for the 2014-2015 school year.